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Amending the act of July 6, 1961 (P. L 515),entitled, as amended,“An act
authorizing the Governor to provide for disaster relief under certain
circumstances;authorizinghim to transfercertainfunds to a specialaccountin
the GeneralFund for that purpose,and making an appropriation,” further
definingemergenciesanddisastersandprovidingmoredirectauthorityfor the
use and transfer of funds to be expendedin disaster relief and to meet
emergencyconditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2 and 3, act of July 6, 1961 (P. L.
515),entitled, as amended,“An act authorizingthe Governorto provide
for disasterrelief undercertaincircumstances;authorizinghim to transfer
certainfunds to a specialaccountin the GeneralFundfor that purpose,
andmaking an appropriation,”amendedor addedAugust 14, 1963 (P. L.
836), are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the Governor to provide for disasterand emergencyrelief
undercertain circumstances;authorizinghim to transfercertainfunds
[to a special account] in the General Fund for [that purpose] these
purposes,and making an appropriation.
Section 1. Whenever [during the interim between sessionsof the

GeneralAssembly,]theGovernorfinds asa factthatanaturaldisasteror civil
disorder threatens or has occurred and that conditions of extreme
emergencyexist in all or a part or parts of Pennsylvania,he shall have
powerto transferany unusedfunds which may havebeenappropriated
for the ordinary expensesof the government[to aspecialaccount] in the
GeneralFund [for disasterrelief] to such Stateagenciesas he may direct
to be expendedfor relief of disasteror civil disorderin suchmanneras
theGovernorshallapprove,andsuchfundsareherebyappropriatedto the
[State Council of Civil Defense] Governorfor suchpurposes,The total of
such transfersshall neverexceed[five million dollars ($5,000,000)] one
million dollars ($1,000,000)in any one year exceptby action of the
GeneralAssembly.

Section2. As usedin this act, conditionsof extremeemergencyshall
mean those conditions which may by investigation made, be found,
actually or likely, to (i) affect seriously the safety, health or welfare of a
substantialnumber of citizens of the Commonwealthor preclude the
operationor use of essentialpublic facilities; (ii) be of suchmagnitudeor
severityas to renderessentialStatesupplementationof county andlocal
efforts or resourcesexertedor utilized in alleviating thedanger,damage,
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sufferingor hardshipfaced; and(iii) havebeencausedby forcesbeyond
thecontrolof man,by reasonofcivil disorder, riot or disturbance,or by
factorsnotforeseenandnot knownto existwhenappropriationbills were
enacted.

Section3. No funds shallbetransferredor expendedunderauthority
containedin this act unlessthe Governor,basedon investigationmade,
shall officially haveproclaimedthat conditionsof extreme emergency
exist throughoutthe Stateor in oneor morepolitical subdivisionsthereof
[‘as authorizedundersection7 of the act of March 19, 1951 (P. L. 28), as
amended,known as the “State Council of Civil DefenseAct of 1951”]. Such
conditionsshall be deemedto continueto exist [only] until suchtime as the
Governorshall officially haveproclaimedthat they haveceasedto exist.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of August, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 92.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


